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Wolf Klassen, MHSc, BComm, CHEAbstract—In 2011, the Toronto East General Hospital (TEGH) began its journey towards developing a culture of continuous
improvement. TEGH evolved to an organization-wide improvement system through a commitment to ﬁscal responsibility, practical
innovation, team-based performance management, and daily management systems. This culture enabled the TEGH to achieve the
lowest Emergency Department wait times for admitted patients in its local health integration network and reduce length of stay for
patients with chronic obstructive pulmonary disease by 46%.he current economic climate in Ontario demands BUILDING A CULTURE: A PHASED APPROACHTthat healthcare organizations ﬁnd ways to improveservice delivery while reducing costs. Lean, Six Sigma,
and daily management systems are some of the continu-
ous improvement philosophies that are becoming increas-
ingly common. Historically, healthcare has seen the
introduction of these principles through “rapid improve-
ment events” led by external consultants with back-
grounds in manufacturing and other private sector
industries. Results from these events have been positive
at the outset, but sustaining the gains achieved from them
has proven to be challenging once the expertise leaves the
organization. As the Toronto East General Hospital (TEGH)
has witnessed ﬁrsthand, enabling continuous improvement
in an organization is about an entire cultural shift—not just
a series of rapid improvement events. This culture shift
requires support from dedicated leadership, training, and
capacity building; and processes must be created to
operationalize the culture until it becomes the way that
business is conducted.1 Not unlike most healthcare organ-
izations, the Emergency Department (ED) Process Improve-
ment Project led by the Ministry of Health and Long-Term
Care was TEGH’s ﬁrst exposure to continuous improvement
principles and was the trigger for the TEGH to make a
concerted effort to embed a culture of continuous
improvement into the fabric of the organization. This
article describes the journey taken by TEGH to build this
culture and highlights some of the successes seen to date.From the Toronto East General Hospital, Toronto, Ontario, Canada;
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Open access under CC BY-NC-ND license.TEGH’s culture of continuous improvement was certainly
not built overnight. The ﬁnancial management and gover-
nance practices that had been in place for years served
as the foundation to focus the organization on seeking
new ways to improve quality, value, and efﬁciency.2
This strong foundation allowed the culture of contin-
uous improvement to evolve organically in several key
phases.
Phase 1: Setting the stage
Although revenues grew at a lower rate than inﬂation in
the past few years, the TEGH remained ﬁscally strong with
12 years of surplus and continued to develop practical
innovations that have made large-scale improvements: the
safety-engineered sharps have reduced staff injuries and
inﬂuenced province-wide regulations, the coordinated-care
team model improved quality outcomes and is being
adopted in hospitals across Canada, and the self-funded
antimicrobial stewardship program has been identiﬁed as a
leading practice by Accreditation Canada. Although local-
ized improvement and innovation efforts, such as these,
had been articulated in TEGH’s strategic plan previously,
the organization made the commitment to quality and
value explicit in its vision and through its strategy in 2010.
TEGH’s commitment to ﬁscal responsibility and practical
innovation compelled the organization to develop a busi-
ness case for a department devoted to improvement and
innovation, resulting in the TEGH Improvement System
(TIS) being founded in 2011.
Once TIS was created, the TEGH focused improvement
efforts in areas where opportunities were most evident,
for example, projects related to ED wait times and
medication administration. Each of these projects was
generally localized to an area of the hospital. As hospital
performance improved through these projects, TEGH saw
the need for all units and departments to have a
structured way to approach improvement and sustain
results.
Figure 1. Structure of the TEGH improvement system when it was
founded in 2011. (Colour version of the ﬁgure is available on-line.)
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Huddles were then introduced throughout the organiza-
tion. This allowed units, departments, and programs to
identify new improvement opportunities, monitor perform-
ance on improvement projects, and sustain gains. The
leadership team modelled the huddle philosophy by
developing the Operations Huddle—a weekly huddle that
brought together all senior and program leaders within the
organization to discuss progress and remove interdepart-
mental barriers on key initiatives. The voice of the patient
was made a cornerstone of the Operations Huddle.
Patients were interviewed weekly and a video of their
hospital experience was presented to the leadership team
to identify improvement opportunities. The Operations
Huddle evolved over time to include monitoring progress
on the quality improvement plan, the mandatory hospital
planning activity required under Ontario’s Excellent Care
for All Act. Patient videos continued to inform progress on
quality improvement plan initiatives, and patient feedback
was relayed to areas of the hospital for improvements to
be made and successes to be celebrated.
While showcasing the patient voice at the Operations
Huddle allowed the leadership team to identify opportu-
nities and successes, the team recognized the need for all
units, departments, and programs to collect patient feed-
back on an ongoing basis in a structured way to proac-
tively address opportunities. This set the stage for a daily
management system to be implemented.
Phase 3: The daily management system and cross-
appointment model
Management Made Easy (MME), a daily management
system, was created to allow units, programs, and port-
folios to identify and proactively address opportunities for
improvement before they escalated to large-scale prob-
lems. MME adapted concepts from the Toyota Production
System pioneered by the Toyota Motor Corporation in the
1940s. Taiichi Ohno, Shigeo Shingo, and Eiji Toyoda
studied the Statistical Quality Control practices of Ishikawa,
Edwards Deming, and Joseph Juran,3 and combined it with
a philosophy of just-in-time inventory and empowering
frontline workers. The essence of this management frame-
work is to engage the frontline workers in daily problem
solving to continuously improve quality outcomes and
process ﬂow.4 Examples of its successful application in the
hospital sector include ThedaCare5 and Intermountain
Healthcare.6 MME consists of regular check-in meetings,
rounding on patients, rounding on people, rounding on
customers, and huddles. Formal and informal leaders at the
TEGH engage in these activities at varying frequencies
throughout the week depending on their role. At TEGH,
MME was initially rolled out to all clinical areas. Based on its
sustained success over the past 2 years, it has also been
introduced to the program support group and has shown
signs of early successes. For example, a recent magneticHealthcare Management Forum6resonance imaging process change was made in the
Diagnostic Imaging department as a result of the director
rounding on a staff member; and privacy concerns from
patients and staff on a unit were proactively addressed
when the privacy ofﬁcer completed rounds. These early
successes mirrored what was seen when the system was
rolled out to clinical programs. To ensure sustainability
over time, components of MME are monitored on a weekly
basis at all levels of leadership.
To foster the development of the continuous improve-
ment culture further, departments beyond the TIS team
needed to develop capacity for improvement. This led to
the creation of the cross-appointment model. Staff mem-
bers are appointed to the TIS team for a certain portion of
their week, ranging from 0.1-0.4 full-time equivalents.
Cross-appointments are coached through improvement
projects by the TIS team, and they bring these skills back
to their departments to lead further improvement projects.
Cross-appointments have been appointed from clinical
areas such as the ED, to program support areas such as
quality and laboratory services. The cross-appointment
model also ﬂows the opposite way, where TIS team
members devote a portion of their full-time equivalents
to a program (eg, the surgery or medicine program). This
allows the TIS team to coach the program and build
familiarity with the improvement methodology. The
cross-appointment model has also been expanded to
include students from academic institutions. Improvement
projects that are relevant to academic courses are devel-
oped for students from engineering, business, and design
programs. For example, industrial engineering students are
developing solutions to optimize patient transportation,
and student clinicians are developing solutions to reduce
specimen mislabelling. By engaging students in creative
improvement projects and coaching them on improve-
ment principles, the TEGH has been fostering interest in Forum Gestion des soins de sante – Spring/Printemps 2014
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while creating value for patients within the organization.
The TIS: Then and now
When the TIS was founded, it began as a small team that
focused on individual improvement projects and capacity
building, creating a stronger foundation for a continuous
improvement culture to be developed over time (Fig. 1).
Now, the TIS has expanded to include cross-appoint-
ments, students, leadership, and frontline staff in clinical
and program support areas (Fig. 2). The TIS team continues
to lead projects while building capacity for improvement in
the organization through the cross-appointment model.
TEGH’s core staff support MME to ensure that initiatives are
aligned and improvement opportunities are dealt with in a
proactive manner through check-ins, rounding, and hud-
dles. Taken together, leading projects, building capacity,
and aligning initiatives set the foundation for the TEGH to
advance innovation.
PROOF IT IS WORKING
ED wait times
Up until 3 years ago, the TEGH’s ED wait times for complex
admitted patients were one of the highest in the Toronto
Central Local Health Integration Network. Through
repeated cycles of improvement, physician engagement,
collaboration with inpatient consult areas, and frequentFigure 2. Structure of TEGH improvement system today. (Colour version of th
Healthcare Management Forum  Forum Gestion des soins dereview of key metrics at the ED and Operations Huddles,
TEGH made signiﬁcant strides in this metric and became
one of the best performers in the Toronto Central Local
Health Integration Network. TEGH has been able to
sustain these results while reducing costs by 3% in the
last 3 years.
Quality-based procedures
In 2012, funding for hospitals in Ontario began to be
allocated more directly to quality outcomes, including
Quality-Based Procedures (QBPs). In the fall of 2012, the
TEGH established a QBP Steering Committee that comprised
executive leadership and selected 8 QBPs, and it developed
an implementation strategy. In the absence of timely cost
data at the time, the TEGH opted to use acute length of stay
as a proxy for cost and established improvement targets
based on performance relative to peer hospitals. Care teams
and physician champions were engaged in the redesign of
care for patients, by conducting ﬂow mapping exercises and
leveraging site visits. For example, the chronic obstructive
pulmonary disease team reduced its acute length of stay by
46% between January and July 2013. For the past 8 months,
these gains continue to be sustained through daily monitor-
ing by clinical care teams, interprofessional rounds, huddles,
and check-in meetings. The hospital is now able to ﬂow
more patients through the system at a lower cost and aims
to achieve a new standard in this metric by next year as even
more aggressive targets are set.e ﬁgure is available on-line.)
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Centre (ETCASC)
In March 2013, with healthcare funding reform underway,
TEGH consolidated endoscopy, urology, and minor surgery
services to create the ETCASC. The TEGH’s cost per
procedure was already 18% lower than its peer group of
hospitals based on the most current data available at the
time, and TEGH created even more efﬁciencies: scheduling
and registration was streamlined, clerical resources were
reduced, and nurses were cross-trained to reduce overtime
expenditures and provide better patient care. These
improvements also resulted in better patient outcomes,
with a 22% reduction in average patient recovery time,
which continues to be sustained through regular perform-
ance monitoring.Staff satisfaction results
A key tenet of the Toyota Production System is “respect for
people.”7 As the culture of continuous improvement
developed, great strides were made in leveraging staff as
the real experts of their work. Quarterly staff satisfaction
surveying was introduced as a way to measure workforce
engagement frequently. In the 2012-2013 staff satisfaction
survey, the TEGH outperformed the provincial average in
numerous categories including in the following areas: staff
rating opportunity to make improvements in work, staff
rating opportunity to take initiative, staff ability to make
suggestions to improve the work of unit/team, and staff
willingness to trust the organization. These improvements
in scores relative to the provincial average were all
statistically signiﬁcant.LESSONS LEARNED
Adapt and internalize concepts
Many of the improvement principles that were adapted
from leading organizations were learned from low-cost or
no-cost site visits and translated to the TEGH context by
internal improvement coaches. TEGH adheres to the
principles and tools but not the terminology from Lean
or other frameworks for improvement. For example, the
Lean “A3” tool is referred to as a “strategy in a page,” and a
“Gemba” walk is referred to as “rounding on process” or
simply “observations.” This has made the concepts and
tools more accessible and easily understood by the staff.Engage students in improvement work
The business case for the TIS team was developed by a
business student, and patient videos created for the
Operations Huddle began with a student. Often, students
provide unbiased perspectives that lead to new ideas that
can beneﬁt the organization.Healthcare Management Forum8Leverage cross-appointments to build capacity
Improvement concepts require practice to become proﬁ-
cient. The cross-appointment model allows individuals
from across the organization to work through multiple
projects and receive ongoing coaching so that they
become proﬁcient in applying improvement concepts in
their respective departments.
Move beyond projects to cultural transformation
Although there are many opportunities to focus on
localized improvement projects, the organization will not
move forward if improvement expertise is restricted to one
department. Continuous improvement has to become the
way the organization does business. At the TEGH, proc-
esses, meetings, and reporting have been redesigned to
focus on improvement and ensure the organization is
speaking the same language.
Engage physicians in the process
Physicians must be intimately involved as key inputs and
decision-makers for improvements to be made in projects
and processes, and they must receive coaching on
improvement principles. TEGH was able to reduce ED wait
times and reduce length of stay for several QBPs because
of physician engagement.
Focus on measurement to sustain gains
The importance of high-quality, reliable data cannot be
overstated. Every improvement initiative at the TEGH
begins with a discussion on creating the right metrics
and processes for reporting data on an ongoing and timely
basis. This allows the organization to make evidence-based
decisions rather than solely rely on anecdotal evidence.
Furthermore, metrics are reported on publicly visible
huddle boards for patients, staff, family members, and
visitors to see, promoting a stronger focus on performance
measurement.
Looking to the future
The TEGH’s goal is to create a culture of continuous
improvement and innovation. The organization has seen
an increasing shift towards measurement and evidence-
based decision-making and has had great successes in
sustaining a culture of continuous improvement so far. This
has helped to create a foundation for the next step along
the journey—advancing innovation to set new standards
in patient care going forward.
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